
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Spring Meeting 
Day 32: Thursday, June 17, 2021 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 299-75-60-47: 25% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Chimney Rock (6th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#10) Ancient Brown (5th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#3) WHY BEHAVE: Hooks a nondescript crew out of the box for a $50,000 tag; barn solid with juveniles 
(#5) BRIMAGE: Her penultimate half-mile gate work at Keeneland is solid; barn winning at 24% clip at tilt  
(#6) JAMAICAN TRAFFIC: Has a license to move forward in third start of form cycle; bullet work is noted 
(#4) BODACIOUS BABY: Bodemeister filly returns to maiden claiming ranks; fractious in gate in last start 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-6-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) RISING SEAS: Honest second in G3 Winning Colors Stakes in last start—likes main track at Churchill 
(#5) AIN’T NO ELMERS: Should get a dream trip stalking a quick pace in the vanguard—value on tote? 
(#4) CINNABUNNY: Need lead type will have to fend off top choice from get-go; back off 5-months rest 
(#1) HEADLAND: Ignore last start in G3 stakes—stumbled badly at the start; quick pace sets up late kick 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-4-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#6) SANTA ELENA: Barn is salty with its juveniles, wins at a 34% clip with first-time starters—formidable 
(#5) STEPPER: $400K War Front filly is out of a stakes-placed Empire Maker mare; sharp gate move 6-12 
(#4) TOWNPLACE: Broke from the 10-hole, finished on the bridle on debut; dam multiple stakes-placed 
(#7) EYEOFTHEBEHOLDER: Gave a good account of herself at 66-1 in career debut; will be tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-4-7 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) FLAT LUCKY: In fine fettle, made short work of a similar field in last start; has this crew over a barrel 
(#8) STAY HOME: 11-time winner was third behind next-out winner in Ohio in last race—fits on this level 
(#4) STATE TREASURER: Has an affinity for the main track in Louisville; he aired for a dime in last outing 
(#7) ROCK ON KITTEN: Steps up in class in first race off the claim for Anderson; third start of form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 1-8-4-7 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#10) ANCIENT BROWN: Anticipated quick pace will set up her late kick—like slight cutback to 6-panels  
(#1) DIANNA’S JET: Did all the heavy lifting on front-end and stayed on last time—speed-and-fade play  
(#7) JERSEY LILLIE: Chestnut will be prominent from the outset; second for $10K tag in Indiana last time 
(#2) LOUEMMA: Was only a half-length behind the top choice for a dime in last start—12-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 10-1-7-2 
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) CHIMNEY ROCK: Beat a next-out winner on the CD grass in last start off the shelf; G2 stakes-placed 
(#5) BORN GREAT: Son of Scat Daddy runs well off the shelf, is tractable, exits $100K stakes—lots to like 
(#4) ANGASTON: Barn capable of having one ready off long layoff; third in G2 stake in last start off shelf  
(#3) SMART REMARK: Gets needed class relief but has been long time between drinks; third off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-4-3 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#1) ITS COLD IN DEHERE: She’s at her best on a fast racetrack, drops in class; Gaffalione saves ground 
(#7) SPUN EAZY: Steps up the ladder, but outfit wins at healthy 25% clip off the claim—2X winner at CD 
(#3) MATT’S HONEY: Second behind daylight winner in last start vs. tougher rivals; barn been white-hot 
(#5) JENNEMILY: Five-year-old mare will appreciate the class relief—liking middle distance-to-route play 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-3-5 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#9) WHIMSICAL MUSE: Drops in class in second off claim for Maker; eight-furlongs right in wheelhouse 
(#1) RUNWAY DREAMER: The cutback to flat mile trip suits, plummets in class for Amoss; saves ground 
(#8) MAD GRACE: Has a past board finish on Matt Winn Turf Course—placed in 16-of-27 starts lifetime 
(#5) SAVVY SHIPMAN: Beaten just two lengths trying open foes last time; will appreciate extra sixteenth 
SELECTIONS: 9-1-8-5 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, June 17, 2021 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Flat Lucky—1 
Race 5: (#1) Dianna’s Jet (#2) Louemma (#7) Jersey Lillie (#10) Ancient Brown—4 
Race 6: (#4) Angaston (#5) Born Great (#6) Chimney Rock—3 
Race 7: (#1) Its Cold in Dehere (#3) Matt’s Honey (#7) Spun Eazy—3 
Race 8: (#1) Runway Dreamer (#9) Whimsical Muse—2 
 


